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HoJeifc5t Seen In NY Newspaper StrikeAnswer u rrevwue rurzie
Spoon-Fe- d Girl Sets
Eyes On Peace Corps

Hodgepodge s isiNieisj toss
EN NOIcTrtWtityiin-siei- i loer man nor week for the same

Jacob
On Bridge

Bv bow; mcs prepared to discuss

By ANN LANDERS baby it was the talk of the town
I tried to hold my head up and
it wasn't easy.

Dear Ann Landers: Our daugh
ter will be graduating from col

proposals within the framework'
of the papers' economic capabil-
ities.

Bertram Powers, president of

Local 6. said the publishers threat-
ened to lower the offer already
made unless the printers re

lege in February. She wrote us

period.
The strike shut down the New

York Times, Daily News, Her-

ald Tribune. World Telegram,
Post, Mirror,

the Long Island Press and Long
Island Star Journal. The nine

newspapers have a combined dai-

ly circulation of 5.7 million. An

today that she
w ants to join the

40 Attractive
41 Dutch unci
42 Remained

standing
45 Fissure-llk-

49 Amender
81 Mariner's

direction
82 Genus of rrua

olives
63 Faneuil for

Instance
54 Seine
55 High
86 War god of

Greece
57 Number

DOWN
1 Fence entry

My daughter had to go to work
so 1 took care of her child as
if he were mine. Naturally I be-

came very much attached to him.
Three months ago she came

home and told me a fellow she

NEW YORK (L'PH Negotia-
tions in the month-ol- newspaper
strike were in indefinite recess

today with no sign of a break
in the dispute that has shut down

the city's nine major dailies.

After a fruitless ne-

gotiating session Thursday, the
Publishers Association of New
York City asked federal mediators

(or an indefinite recess in par-

leys with striking printers.

Amory Bradford, chief negotia-
tor lor the publishers, said "fur

Peace Corps. duced their demands. "The pub

ACROSS

1 Kind o chiise
4Ssdet7
8 Lame

12 Hail!
13 Completed
14 Iroquoun

Indian
15 Light brown
16 Redskins
18 Penetrated
20 Smells
21 Anger
22 Devotees
24 Small Island
26 Begone!
27 Perched
SOSectilar-Ult-

32 Braying
Implement

34 SmaU
35 Fancy
8 Crafty

87 Grant nse
temDorarilr

This comes as

The ITU bulletin of Sept. 9.

19C2. was excerpted as follows:
"Short strikes have not material-

ly changed the publishers' posi-

tion ... the union's members
should be prepared for the pos-

sibility of a long struggle."
On Wednesday the publishers

said the union "appears deter-
mined to make this strike a test
of strength between itself and the

newspapers of this city," and af-

firmed their "unanimous" deter-
mination to resist the "impossi-
ble" demands of the ITU.

The last reported offer made

by the publishers was for a pack-

age of $9.20 per man per week

quite a shock to
us. Brenda was

estimated 20,000 workers haveill9 Jwon'i vessel
(mvth.)

10 Falsifier
11 Hardy heroine
17 Distributed
IB Rear
23 PiliUbla

lishers are not going to dictate
to us," he said. "We don't want
them to tell us what our propo-
sals must be."

The publishers assailed the un-

ion Thursday for "pursuing a pre

been idled as a result of the
strike.

never very ath.

NORTH 4
A 54
VQ109S

J
AK1082

TVEST EAST
AAQ10
V65 K84

K882 4Q107C
Q763 9 4

SOUTH (D), A9862
V AJ72

A43
J5

East and West vulnerable
South West North Eut
Pass Pass 1 Put
IV Pass 2 V ftii
IV Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead V 6

met at work wanted to marry her
but she'd have to give the child

up for adoption. I was shocked.
All my pleading went in one ear

letic and certain
ly not the out

.11 Insinuate
33 Cloth edge
3a Ambrosia
40 Sea skeleton
41 Noblemen
42 Highlander
43 Biblical nam
44 Soviet city
46 Pit
47 Afresh
48 Mother of

Artenis (rjoyth.'
BO Tea

2i ear

door type. From and out the other. The very next determined e policy,"ther meetings (would only raise
3 Good extriction 24 Ailmenla
A idolize 25 Kind of bolt
6 Sobtarf 26 Frozen rain
6 Ascending 27 Recital
7 Oriental coin 28 Singing void

what we hear about the Peace week she took the baby to an
false hopes" on the part of work

INSIST ON

GOLD BELL BRAND

KLAMATH POTATOES

of
Your Favorite Grocer's

agency and now I don't even knowCorps' rigorous demands, it's no
place for a girl who gets her ers in the industry.89 Minute partlrle 9 r resinea over 2 Aoouna

and accompanied the charge with

purported statements from the
union leadership.

Powers was quoted as saying
on Sept. 1, 19nl, that "only a

where the child is.

Is there anything I can do about
hair set and her nails manicured A spokesman for Local 6 of the

International Typographers Union over a r period: the print-

ers have asked a package of $18every week. this? Please say something to
My husband is quite upset over comfort me. I am SICK AT,

said, "the publishers made it

clear that they do not desire to

meet with the mediators and us
until further notice," or until the

this. He says it serves us right HEART
long strike.. .will swing the pen-
dulum to us so that we might
obtain those things that belong tofor sending Brenda to that far Starts Next Week!Dear Sick At Heart; There is

out college. He thinks "saving the
nothing you can do now. The t... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
mother has the right to decideworld should be left to the pro-

fessionals and not to a bunch of and she made the decision. You OUR

'Nice' Bid
When Made

By OSWALD JACOBY
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
North's club opening was one

young kids.

Frankly, I know very little I DIAMONDt Hpabout the Peace Corps so 1 am
FRIDAY' iC"' 5--

3;

NIGHT fip3not saying anything either way.
A SAFE INVESTMENTWhat do you think of it for a

may find comfort in the knowl-

edge that your grandchild is bet-

ter off in a home where he has
the love of both father and
mother.

Confidential to Three Toed
Sloth: You are not the oddball

you think. We all have experi
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of those third hand bids designed
young girl who has been raised
with a silver spoon? Mrs. R.

Dear Mrs. R.: The Peace Corps

The fact that' d much larger fortune in gems con be
corried than in gold, and that in unexpected times of
need they can be converted into the necessities of life,
make diamonds os a liquid asset extroordinorily destrable.
Diamonds pay importont dividends in the pride ond pleas-
ure brought to their owners; if cored for, they do not de-

teriorate in general and do not fluctuate in value.

Is marvelous regardless of what

to show partner what to lead

against an anticipated enemy con-

tract.
South'i one heart response was

normal and when the bidding got
back to North he decided to make
another bid. Not that North e-
xited to get to game, but he

kind of silverware the girl was
Featuring:

enced the feeling we've been there
before. Stop worrying. The phe-
nomenon is called deia vu.

born with.

Be proud of your daughter
even if she doesn t make the

To learn the knack of feelinggrade. It takes courage to trade ! J. C. RENIE JEWELERS Ia plush-line- existence for two
-- as afraid o the spade suit and

Ifelt certain that if he passed
East would be able to back into

comfortable with the opposite sex,
send for Ann Landers' booklet,

The Best In SEA FOODS

PELICAN CAFE
And Wing (Lounge)

722 Main Ph. TU

years of missionary-typ- e sacrl
flee. How To Be Date Bait." enclos A Trusted Jeweler Is Your Best Adviser

1021 Main TU
the bidding.

South could not tell that his The rewards are enormous for ing with your request 20 cents in
coin and a long,

; .'partner was defending against the those who have the physical stam
stamped envelope.ina and the dedication to under-

take to serve In the Peace CorpsQcmmiutihf. Qalsndak
..East and West passes and, with

;.'10 points including two aces,

j.'South jumped to game.
I There is a moral to this story.

The satisfactions which come
from giving of one's self and

teaching the underprivileged can-

not be measured. No person who
jIThe moral is that nothing sue-- FRIDAY

ceeds like West openedsuccess L0OM 7.M p m Mooso Night

MONDAY
EULALONA CHAPTER, D.A.R.,

Klamath Basin families
ARE BUILDING

SAVINGS AND SECURITY
8 p.m., meeting and travelomie,;. UUJ"F 'V , , V Moose Home, 1010 Pine. has made the contribution can

help but emerge fulfilled, moreany laru jii iiis iianu tui First Presbyterian Church.
picked up tests king ol mature and vastly better for theTHETA HHO GIRLS CLUB NO.

.trumps, drew the rest of the experience.NEIGHBORS OF WOODCRAFT,7:30 p.m., public installation,
100F HaU. 7:30 p.m., meeting, Odd FellowsT;trumps and led the jack of clubs.

West played low and South fi- -
Hall. Dear Ann Landers: Since your

YMCA FAMILY NIGHT, 6:30, column embraces not only your. nessed. Another club lead to the
:ten established dummy's last
three clubs. South discarded two. potluck, games and recreation, BETHEL NO. 61, Job's Daugh

YMCA. Bring table service,
own ideas but those of your read-

ers I would like to offer a sug-

gestion which might be useful.
ters, 7:30 p.m., meeting, Scot-

tish Rite Temple.
I was once a shy violet who

felt an obligation to answer evSHASTA VIEW GRANGE, 8 TUESDAY

DUPLICATE BRIDGE, L a k e- -

diamonds and a spade on them

and conceded two spade tricks

j;to make five odd.

"Pretty nice bidding wasn't
it?" remarked North.

"It sure was, this time." re-

plied South, "but let's not try
it again."

p.m., meeting, Grange Hall. ery question put to me. I have
since learned that the person who 'shore Duplicate Bridge Club, 11

a.m., city library. has the poor taste or the pureNAACP, 7 p.m., meeting, Klam
gall to ask questions which areath County Library.

MT. LAKI COMMUNITY CUB.

Our substantial earnings paid savers twice-yearl- y help build their

security safely . . . surely . . . rapidly. As funds are accumulated

for future goals, they are also providing a ready cushion of cash

for their families, assuring them o funds if an emergency arises.

While these proud savers are building a savings nestegg, still

other families are moving into homes of their own . . . thanks to

personally planned home financing from our association. As these

new home owners progress steadily toward debt-fre- e ownership,

they too are building a wonderful form of security for their families.

To help families in this area build a better future for them-

selves through savings and home ownership ... is the sole func-

tion of our specialized financial institution. Let us help you build

your family's security this year!

clearly none of his business ought
to be put in his place.

WOTM, Merrill Chapter No. 18.

p.m.. executive and auditing8 p.m., potluck, Ml. Laki Farm
When a neighbor asks. "WhenBureau HaU. committee meeting. Lucile Gray,

2131 Broadway, Malin. are you going to have anolner
baby? or How much did yourMKHKY MIXERS, 8 p.m.,
living room carpeting cost?" Isquare dance. Pelican City Hall. POE VAI.l.I.EY-OI.EN- EXT.

UNIT, l.;ii) pm., meeting, Olene stop her dead in her tracks with
a one word question of my own

Bring doughnuts.

SATURDAY

SHASTA BUD.DING COMMIT

Hall. ,

WOTM. Chapter 467. 8 p m

. . "Why?"
It works like a charm and nev

chapter night and enrollment, cr fails to squelch the nerviest
and the nosiest. Try It. THETEE, 8 p m., card party. Com

Moose Home, 1010 Pine.

Q The bidding hes been:
.- East Kouth West North

i i r a
Pe.s 2 Pass 8

. Pass T

You, South, nold:
sAK J78 yi OASIS Q8T

Whst do you doT
A Bid either four or ftv

; clubs. One is slight (rrerbid
i tho other illfbt underbid, so
; lake your cholte.

TODAY'S QUESTION
J Your partner bids two hearts
t over your one spado over call.

What do you do?

t Answer Tomorrow

munity Hall, Shasta Way and
XKW ME

Madison. WW rfciDear New You: Thanks In beALTAMONT EXTENSION

meeting, Joan's half of the meek. Although theUNIT. 10 am.,
Kitchen.

LOOM AND WOTM, 6:30 p m., Bible savs thry shall Inherit the

earth. It's nice to have a littlepotluck. ham and scalloped pota-

toes. Moose Home. Card parly
to follow.

protection until thr Inheritance
comes through.

$463,236.56

paid saversRides Parade
A former Klamath Falls busi Dear Ann Landers: Last yearRAMBLING SQUARES. 7 to 1

cember 31stmy daughter had a child out of

wedlock. I begced her to give the mm Ml mm YV onDenessman, Keith Moon and his w ife

Patricia. Santa Barbara, rode
New Year's Day in the Rose Fes

p.m., beginning square dance, 9

p.m., regular dance, Bob's Barn.

Bring refreshments. baby up for adoption but she sain
she would never forgive herselftival Parade in Pasadena on Palo

.Lloyd Low III

i Lloyd Low, former Klamath

County sheriff, now in Yuma, is
in poor condition in Parkview

Hospital, that city. He recently
suffered a brain hemorrhage, fol-

lowing a long period of illness.
Word of his most recent illness

; was sent by Mrs. Low.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE, Klam f she did such a thing.
When she came home with the

mino horses. Both were attired in
elaborate Spanish costumes.ath Bridge Club. 8 p m , city

Moon, onetime owner of thelibrary-
Town Shop here, frequently rode
in local parades. He now i ides w ith Rifle StudySUNDAY

BETHEL NO. 61. ,Ioh Daugh the Vaqucros of California.
Tlic family home was on theters. 2 p.m., practice for officers

and choir. Scottish Rile Temple. Merrill Highway near Henley

Completed
Another group of Klamath

Kails vouths completed the Klam-

ath Falls Police Junior It if lr

S TAR GAZEBOLAST CHANCE
ONLY I MOM DAYS -- Pt CLAY R. POLLA- N-

Opens Tee It e 4:45. Ceotleaeui ff) mar. j: Your Do.fr Arfrvrfy Gwdm

According to tht Von. I'ouic in hunter saiety and ha-s. ft fan. from 12:48

'. ?- - 31Explodes with Excitement!
To HrvelAp rne'.ioge Iff Saturday,
rrod worH err responding to nuniberi
ot your Zodiac b'rth sig-i-

.

VT 71 ywf

5 ? ii 47 ffl

KOWiO

CV 1J

sic maiksmanship.
Satcty certificates and marks-

manship medals were presented
to ISM boys and girls between themi

yij t O'
uutw

v
1 2 Ux' s

? ,..--. i" aues ot 10 and l.v t lasses will
115 30 V.J1 beum acain on Jan. 1.1 for all

youths between 10 and l.i who

y Jules Verne's don't have hunter safely cerlifi- -

WMMI

&rAj sit
lAOinAIIUI

"

!lJJM.v
IH SIARCH OF JHl

W 3';Hl9?2 73Jti
P4 '.Wei 74 s 9(VX- -LI)

canch
M .Jvji..

c.itov
Aii who wih to take the course

should come to the police shoot-in-

r.mcr. S 4th Street, at
1 :iO p m Jan 10 to sign up
Km h !wy or girl must be accom-

panied by cue of their parents
Sign up will be on first come

JUNt '

mil) ASSETS LIABILITIES
'AN 20 V-

1Id V sr

tto
Jl 33

P7 44 57 1' I'Vigartfll-f-

AOOAttUIuo
basis until all the classes are

24,619,596 99

213,141.98

98,658.59

8,293 94

lillcd The classes will he held
Mondav through Thursday (or anIt H7IIW 77 ViZ

JA V:oS. ACCOUNTS

LOANS IN PROGRESS

OTHER LIABILITIES ...

SPECIFIC RESERVES

GENERAL

Statement
of

Condition
DECEMBER 31, 1962

68 7 2 81 M
eight week period. Each individual

VtfOO
lass will be held from 7 to 9

;v n ,r ,T4ig : riv
ouL.a'-- t p m. one nicht a week.

is ."" V-

i s? : f

fIRST VOST&AGf. LOSS
AND OTH1R FIRST LltNb OM
RIAL tSTATt J1.040.IJ046
LOANS ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS 269,518 J9
OTHP LOANS 116,386.16
INV fcsTVtNTS AND

StCLR'T.ls, 4,160.000 00
L:M CN HAND AND
'N BANKS 1.S42.644 96
C"'CE BUiLr-'V-

, EC f
VENT Lty. rtc;EC'AT-

-
142.676 72

charges anp
OTntP. ASSETS S9.29J 31

27.SJ0.692 07

2.229,128 98
) 4--

LNT- vrs
r.CFirs

SeuMhMUnriCMn.wmCa as ii - jfe.i ttnivi
361.871 59 2,591.000 271

EI85 27.530.692 07mm theDoors Open 4 45
CserfKueut U. t .

Frem 1:00

FAMILYILLUMINATING EXPERIENCE!'

4Current Rata Per Annum

Ktamiltt Pirn, Orfn
PvtluhMl dsily Sal ) t4 vndv

ivtf) SAvlfttrn Crtafl
n4 htrthtrn CsliftHma

KUmatN PwhliiMfif Cmfiv
Mii it lirlnsdi

Whw TUM 4IMI
W, 9wftifjni. SuM'ttr

ttfxi at t9n(t flat mart af fM
PMl t'fict at Miamatft Pant. OrM-f-

Aufutl H. wirtJar (( Can
ajratt, March ). n'f taHi'iii Mtt
aa at Klamaf Pant. Orff.
an4 al aiMitional mnit

SUtKMlPTION R4TIS
Carrot

Broasled Chicken

Spaghetti
Pino Pit

Try Our New

French Fried Ravioli

MsjelKtIMMWMtiMMl Eat 'Em Hart or ;

Orders To Go.
FIRST FEDERAL

f att .? Electa (tai
540 MAIN STREET

;;barabbas;:
.. , atHOT Ol'INK.,.?..,

vt ia
U1 M

I
V M

HIM

t Yaar
Mail in Advanca

t Mpnth
t ManlHl

Yaar
Carrtar artd Dltri ir LUCCA CAFE

Ph. TU
23S4 S. 6th

NATIONALinono tusHii jici rituci ftsi iosi UNITED Wttf mr
AUDIT UMF4U Of
KMcrtftart naf nxt ivi
thtf Hram aM Nisr

ClUCULATlON
t iivtrT 1 BE THE' PROUD OWNER OF SAVINGS SECURITY fta ffiaMa 1TU4a IU1 kaffrt P A
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